
A Ietter to giant panda

Dear Panda9

My nameis che1sea and I an1a panda geek。 When I say geek,I mean

“
crazy geek:’。My emaⅡ addressis“panda”。My prOfIle is a panda g妇⒏

HaⅤing ab9ut twenty panda stuffed tOys,Italk pandas in dayume and I

can9t sleep w⒒ hout rny faⅤOr⒒e panda toys c1osed by1n nighttime。 I

crazⅡy1oⅤe pandas as I an1equa11y crazⅡ y curious about you。

First Of a11,I an1curious,why Chinese peOple picked yOu tO be the

natiOnal treasure?There are a10t Of amazing ani1ma1s in China∶ the

Go1den haired1nOnkey,SOuth Chin盔 tiger,彐}rOwn eared pheasant,lRed冖

crOwned crane∷ and of couroe,the giant panda species。 E)id Chinese

peOple choOse you because yOu pandas are kind,opti∏ 1isuc,perseⅤere9

gent1c and fricndly,just like Chinesc pcOp!e?Or,is⒒ because pandas

are ancient creatures、 vhO had1iⅤed in the wOr1d OⅤ er eightrnⅡ Ⅱon yeε∷rs,

but stiⅡ  aliⅤe?Pandas are Ⅴery fh1nOus and pOpu1ar in1Ι o11ywOOd

艹o说es tOo· I1mOw alOt Kung Fu Panda fanslke me。 AmOng lots of

precious anhna1s in China,why dO peoplO chOOse yOu tO be the1nain

chara0tcr ofKung Fu star Ofthree amazing fllm serics?Is it becausc yOu

represent China better than others?WOuld yOu1mind to bring1ne a

ch打a。terin your Kung Fu panda4?



Secondly,why d0es China1end their natiOnal treasure tO Other cOuntries

a11oⅤerthe wOr1d?Is it because they c。 n eStabhsh a goOd re1ationship

w⒒h other cOuntries?Speaking Offriendship and re1ationship,I haⅤ e an

idea of hOw tO cOnnect shnⅡartypes Ofpeople士rOn1a11OⅤ erthe wor1d。

Because ofthe sε Ime1oⅤe ofpandas9panda fans cOuld gather tOgether

and thhⅡc Ofways tO cOnnect aⅡ the people On Earth,or eⅤ en On Mars。

This way,eVerybody wi11be cOnnected and cOoperated。 Toen,we might

be able tO say goodbye tO wars!Because ofthe common loⅤ e,rnⅡ hOns

ofpeople wi11bejoⅡ ng!Maybc a fcw flsh wi11be hterested too。

Fina11y9I an1curiOus,why dO yOu On1y eat bamboO?In Sichuan proⅤ ince

Of China,yOur hometown士 Or rnⅡhOns Ofyears,there εre a11kinds Of

de1iciOus f。 。-slike MapO DOufu,Kung PaO Chicken,Fuqi Feipian and

DanDm NOOdles。 HOweⅤ er9yOu chOOse tO eat bamboo。 Is bambOo

tastier than other foods?C)r is⒒ because you haⅤ e difflculties tO digest

other kinds Of foOds?Lasttime when I Ⅴis⒒ed the Ca1gary Zoo,I saw

yOu were crOpping a stick OfbambOo whh rehsh。 Ifyou eⅤ er gettired of

the taste OfbambOO,yOu c。u1d always te111ne,andI wⅡ 1proΠ1ise tO

bring the best MapO Doufu in the who1e blOOming e血pire tO夕Ouin my

next Ⅴisit!



Thank you for taking thne to read1ny1etter。 I hope you c0u1dr9ply tQ

so1Ⅴ e rny ourios⒒ies。

Sincere1y Yours9

Chelsea

P。 S。 myemⅡ⒈ner蜘叩-a。
chelsea@gm刑。com


